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Waffles

Roscoe's House of Chicken & Waffles
CEO Herb Hudson provides awe
inspiring speech at the Punch TV Studios
State of the Union Address.

HOLLYWOOD, CA, UNITED STATES,
October 2, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Herb Hudson CEO of Roscoe's House of
Chicken & Waffles makes rare public
appearance as Guest Speaker at Punch
TV Studios' State of the Union Address
in Sante Fe Springs, CA September 27,
2017.  

Hundreds of Punch TV Studios' investors
were able to witness Mr. Hudson's awe
inspiring speech in which he detailed his
reasons for investing in the company
including his belief in CEO Joseph
Collins vision, his acknowledgment that it
was rare to find such an honest
businessman as Joseph Collins, and his
admiration of Joseph Collins' refusal to
never quit or give up.

Herb Hudson, who is known for being a savvy businessman and creating jobs in the urban
community, is one of Punch TV Studios first investors and most avid supporters. Mr. Hudson who
religiously avoids the spotlight and prefers to remain behind the scenes was enthusiastic about
playing a key role as not only a Guest Speaker at the address, but by also introducing State of the

The company is growing and
expanding at a phenomenal
rate. Roscoe's House of
Chicken & Waffles has been
an invaluable part of the
company's progression.”

Punch TV Studios CEO
Joseph Collins

Union Keynote Speaker CEO of Punch TV Studios Joseph
Collins.

State of the Union speakers also included Anthony K. Miller;
CEO US Energy Initiatives Corp Inc., Monique Washington,
Dr. Rosie Milligan, and Bradley Walker. The company will
close its Initial Public Offering (IPO) Wednesday, October 4,
2017 and focus on executing the company's business model.
Aspects of the business model include creating thousands of
new jobs and producing over 300 feature films & television
shows over the next four (4) years post IPO. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.punchtvstudios.com
http://www.punchtvstudios.com


“It was an honor to have Herb Hudson as a speaker at the Punch TV Studios State of the Union
address” says Punch TV Studios CEO Joseph Collins. “The company is growing and expanding at a
phenomenal rate. Roscoe's House of Chicken & Waffles has been an invaluable part of the
company's progression. We are projected to generate over $24 million in annual revenue in Southern
California alone and generate over $1.3 billion in total revenue by year four (4) post IPO. We are able
to do that because of the continued dedication of our investor base.”

The Punch TV Studios IPO will close Wednesday, October 4, 2017, but there is still time for investors
to purchase their stock directly from the company at $1.00 per share. For more information visit the
company's website at http://www.PunchTVStudios.com or call Investor Relations at 310-419-5914.
Follow Punch TV Studios on Nabukie.
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